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HEWS AHD NOTES.

A National commercial comcntlon
vns to bo held in Atlanta (!;., on
the 10th, 20th mid 21st of this
month.

i

Sixteen thousand eight hundred
and twctily-flv- c families in "Boston
weie provided with free boup during
the winter.

The English lifabont sen ice is said
to hav saved OUU lics and eighteen
vessels dutinc the past year. Shore
boatB, manned by ohmtccis, saved
159 moi e in the same time.

lIr. Phelps, successor to Mr.
Lowell, U. S. Minister to England,
is snid to be a gieat admhcr of
English maiineis and Institutions.

A gcncial conference of the sec-

retaries of Y. M. C. A.'s or the
United States and Canada was held
at Chattanooga, Tcnn., on the 9th.
Two bundled delegates v, ere present.

Sirs. Hiram Pfotitz, near Lititz,
Pa., threw her five children into a
mill pond and then jumped in her-

self. Tlnec of the childicn were
lescucil. The other? two, with the
nioihci , wci c drowned.

A muideroiis assault was made by
Chinamen in Victoiia, B. C, on
Capt. Mnrdcn, of San Francisco, on
May 11th. The captain (wns a wit-

ness in ChineSe' law-sui- t. He was
not 6ciiously hint, although murder
v, as attempted.

(" An .elevated railway has been
opened, in Bioqklyn. Is. . It has
gi patly enhanced the value of pio-pett- y

tluough which it l litis, making
the faoiite field for investment and
speculation by JNew Yoik and Broo'k-ly- n

capitalists.

Tlie,.couitsr6re "going for'' the
Moimons. Deputy City'Recorticr
James Taylor? of 'Ogden, was i'cr
cently up before the commissioner
and held in $1,50P bail .to await the
actioii oftho Grand Jurv,.for .unlaw- -

fill cohabitation. 'JIt is estimated that 810,000,000
has been paid into tlic United States
Treasury for Government bonds that
will never', in all probability, be
called for. Year after year the in-

terest on these bonds is, carefully
computed and creditcd'to the holder.

At the meeting of the Military
Sci vices Institute, at Governor's
Island, N. Y., on May Mth, Lieut.
Eugene Giilfin, of ,the ,Eiiginecis'
Coips, read a paper on "Our Sea
Coast Defences," wbcieinbc showed
that the coasts of the United States
were almost without protection, and
urged the necessity for prompt action
by the Federal powers in that res-

pect.
The people of Victoiia, 13. .C,

have been notified of the coming of
two tcsscIs from Hongkong with 700
Chinese coolies aboard to be landed
atthatpoit. As there is not much
for these immigrants to do in Victo-
ria, thej' will scatter themselves over
the American tenitory which they
may bo able to cnter-a- t points where
Customs officials will not be on
hand to challenge their coming.

Captain Kennedy, of ithe steam-
ship Germanic an iving at New York
on the 10th, lcpoits being struck by
a tremendous wave on the night of
May '1th, about 500 miles west of
Eastnet. He was in the pilot-hous- e,

and the spray prevented him from
seeing the wave until it was about
100 feet from the ship. It 6wept
over the boat and rushed along the
deck like a Niagara. The top of the
pilot-hous-e was "crushed in and fell
on the Captain's head, knocking him
down and stunning him for a
moment.' The firmly-brace- d vineh
just abaft of the forecastle, weighing
a ton, was lifted and hurled into the
hold ; the ligging was carried away ;

all the compasses were lost and the
lailiugs were twisted into fantastic
bbapes. In his twenty years'

in thVAtlantio'tbe Captain
suys he never had seen such a wave,
lie believes the disappearance of
many ocean tramps may be accounted
for by such waves as stiuck the
Germanic.

The monody statistical publication
of the Agricultural Department ,for
ttriir liiof iccnnrl in Wntliinf?tnn
contains a cdmprelfcnsive statement
of wages paid farm, laborers iti all
parts' of the"'c6untryj bribed ' upon
what Mr. Dodge, Statistician of tho
Department1, believes to be entirely
trustworthy datai The average
wages in the Eastern States is $25.-3- 0;

MJddJe States, $23.19; Southern
States, S14..27 ; "Western States,
$22.2G j Califoinia, 828.65. The
amount of abpr seeking employment
in agriculture at the present tithe is
unuiiijilly large, yet there are many
localities in almost every section of
the country in which there is more
or less complaint of scarcity. Thfc
lopoit closes with tho practicnl, sug-

gestion that in manufacturing towns
and cities offices be opened, either
by labor Unions or by benevolent
citizens, through which communica-

tion may be opened between unem-
ployed city woikmen and farmeis
needing helpBO.that.aieputable and
worthy city laborer may have means

lwiifrriHBliMto'-

of maklnjr known his titio cluunclor
instead of starling on foot at vcnturo,
subject to the lis!; of being mistaken

i for a )rofcssioiinl tramp.

NO TIME LIKE THE PRESENT.

hays a Dcs Moines, lona, des-

patch of April 28th : A wedding,
under unusual and quite romantic
circumstances, occutrcd in this city
yesterday. The suddenly accepted
groom is Loren F. Bishop, n gobd-loodl-

young man, who keeps a
bakeiy in East Des Moines. Yes-

terday Miss Mary Shoemaker, a
pretty inlss with n merry laligb mid
a pretty tlgtiio that is the peifcction
of grace, came into Mr. Bishop's
bakeiy to buy some ficsh lolls, and
she looked at tho young baker in
such an ii resistible Viay that he was
quite besidu himself with admira-
tion. "Miss Shoemaker," said he,
"you look so pretty that I have half
a mind to go light with you and get
married."

"I never lefuse a daie," said the
pietty girl; with flushing checks and
eyes that spaiklcd with a roguish
light.

"Well, shall I go and get my coat
and go and get a license?"

"If you want to young man, and
I'll go with you, too."

The young man's face sobered
down a little, but he went and got
his co.il.

"Do yon still want to' gb)" ho
gently inquiicd.

"Why, I thought it was you that
wanted to go," said the maiden,
hesitatingly.

"Well I do, but I thought may
be you would give it up."

"If that',3 all, we'll go," was the
reply.

Loicu was caught and he had the
good sense to see it. They went to
the County Clerk and got a license,
and before the sunset they were
maiiied.

Many in haste, repent at leisuic
and theivget a divoice for $5.0,0?

TO LET.
STOKE lately occupied by

Samuel Nolt, in Campbell's Block,
on Fort Street. Applv to

L. A. TIIUKSTON,
or B. F. DiLi.ii,anAM.

Honolulu, April 1, 1835. 085 tf

TO LET.
HPIIE HOUSE and premises situated
JL in Nuunnu Valley, opposite the

Itoyal Sliusolcum. belonging to and
recently occupied by Samuel Nott. For
particular, apply to

L. A. THURSTON,
38 Merchant St.

Honolulu, March 111, 1835. 983 tf

GHEFtbODE

Berime r Paiiiclien
r Fresh, at 5 Cents Each.

Every Morning at 11 O'clock

jr. noRN'S
Steam Candy Fiictorv nnd Bakeiy, 71

Hotel tit, Tclcpltono No. 74.
1007 lm

TUB Matchless Metal Polish

Best Made Has no Equal.

Give it one trial on Tarnished Metals
and bo Convinced.

It is a vegetable polish and warranted
free fiom Acids, Poisons or Gritty sub-
stances, and is superior to anything of
lhe kind heretofore offered to the public
for i leaning and polishing Mctnl Signs,
Railings, Show Cases, Harness Mount.
ingt, Band Instruments Brass or Metal
Lamp", Faucets, Stair Rods, Locomotive
Headlight?, Gun Barrel', Brass, Copper,
Silverware, Nickel, Tinware, Zine, Steel,

AND ALL METALS.

It is especially adapted to Marine,
Railroad, Stationary and Fire Engine
Works(liot or cold), and being; free
from acldii or. grit,- - will not injure
journolsjy bearing the Jilack lettering
on metal gigus, harness leather, or scratch
tho finest polished surface'

Tho clcane'st and "best Polish for
Ladies to use for Household and Kitch-
en use. It is put up neatly and convent,
ently, to suit all, in 4, 8 and 10 oz , and
live pound boxes, and every boxguaran.
teed perfect. r

IrloeB, SOe, 50o, 75o St 'l'.
Aside from its unenunllrd polishing

qualities, its btrongest claim on the pub,,
no iavor resis in us iiueoiuic puruy anu
cleanliness, being a clean, creamy paste,
raslly and conveniently applied. For
Sale at '

McLEAN'8 CIGAR STORE,
1 Hotel St., Astor Ifouse.

SYL. J. OAKTY, Solo Agent for Haw-alla- ii

Islands. 1018

FISHER'S

CHAMPAGNE CIDER

APUItB, WHOIiESOMB,
HBALTHFUL

BEVERAGE,
Accoiding to the highest aud htt medi-

cal testimony.
Manufactory, : : : No. 1U Llllha Bt

P.O. Box, 370. Telephone, 284--

ISfAll oidera rccolvo prompt atteation.

Tho Only Paper in California
that Advocates Hawaiian

Interests.

A Splendid Advertising Medium

Tor Hawaiian Business Men desirous of
forming trade connections

on the Const.

All Hawaiian miners kept on fllo and
full information given concerning

the Islands.

ANY OKDERS
Enliustcd to tho Propiictor will ,bc

promptly and carefully cxcculul,
and no commission chahokd.

TERMS Three Dollars per annum;
1.75 for six months.

t i

Charles R. JJucklimd,
Editor and Proprietor.

OITICH 323 Front Street. Pdst-OItlc- o

Box, 2300, San Francisco, California.
-- ' i -

ADVERTISE

IN Tfolt

"lAMBlLITf
i

'the only
I

EVEI&lNfG P&'PE'ffS
11 i i ii

which ooe ijto ,
I

i ii n j

Most of tlie Houses
i' i

INI HONOLULU.

EAST RATES! !

JIOXTJIIiy SKTTIiEMEXTS. t

r

SBLK CULTURE i

My Book of Instruction,

"SILK AND THE SILK WORM,"
Gives all necessary information.

Price, Twenty-Fiv- e C'eutH per ropy.
Silk Worm Eggf, Hqpls, Trees, Cut.

tings, Seeds, &c., for sale at the very
lowest market rates.

Thcrmomator and Barometer Combined

For use of Silk Raisers, free by mall
only 75 cents.

j

I will be pleased to give information
lo correspondents who apply by lector,
inclosing two-cen- t stamp tor reply,
Huccliiicu Boxct) of Cocoouh JL Reel-

ed HtlU; 3 ents.f '

None but nrtloles of tho flrstquality sold
Addre,ss,all cornniunlcaiops,to

Miss (Nellie Lincolm Rossiter,
Practical Silk' Culturisti'' ,

NewiBbon', Burlington Co.

044i , NEW"'73SRSEY. ,

.L is.

BXxxlliferry GOVees'
WHITE.

run 10 100 '1000

18 to 24 inches. . COo (94.00 20 00
S to 3, feet 00c 0.00 3500
3 to 4 feet ..$1.39 ' 8.C0 55,90

' i

ItlJHSIAX.
peii 10 100 1000

4 to flinches... $ 2.00 $10.00
0 to 12iMChes.. 50o ' 3.B0' 15.00
12 to 18 t' .. COci 3.B0 20.00
18 to 24 " .. 75c 0.00 ao.oo
2 to 3 feet,.... $1.00 7.00 ,40.00
3 to 4 " ..... l.ao u.uo
4 to 5 '' '1.75' 12.00
5"tot " 12.C0 10.00

Cuttings, per 100, $l00; per 1,006,'$C.CO,
White Mulberry1 Seed, per ounce, CO

o cental per pound; $3.00. ,
Eusblan, Mulhurryi Seed,' Pj9r ounce, CO1

i tents jicr pound, $7.00.

Miss' Npllie' Lincoln- - Rossiter1
'

Is Agent for tho follow lng'paper:
South and. West, 'scmi.monthly, COo a

year;
'Farmer'fl Call, weekly,' SOo'per yarj ,

Fanner's'ome, monthly n0o perVcar,;,
Home and School Visitor, monthly,

70e per year.
t ,

'As ah Inducement to parlies 16 order
their Silk Worm Euus durlmr tho sum..T fv
jnfr, to. bo forwardediintho'. . ..ui.. Ian,. .: i oner
premiums, irom April is, as lpiiows:
L'orl, 2 000 petm. nnd n. book of. In.ir -- (5 -- ,

'Birucuoni ' ,i
Fori $2, C,000eggB, hpok of instruction

and any one paper. , r ,,

For $3, Jo7. eggs, and any, two papers.
For J5, 1 pz. eggs, tvb papers'And book.
For $9.50, 3 oz. eggs, and 'three papers.
For $14 a Oiioggs, U papers! and book.
For $17, 4 oz. pggs, ni(d four popors.
For $21, 5 Oil, eggs, 4 papers and book

Tho ahQvp charges "ar9tho regular
list prices for cgjgs', and tho papers will
be sent as here stated for 'one year.
Those sending orders through (tho sum-ine- r,

accompanied by tho casli' amount,
(Post.Offlco orders payable ,to me, on
Ppst Office, Ppmberton, Now Jer'sey, U.
S. A) will rccejvc the premiums to
which their order eutitlcs'tliem, com.
menoing at once, andi tho eggs wjll he
sent about November 1st.

I7 II. WOOinVOM'lI, of Honolulu,
nnd 1). T. Hallcy, of Maul, hnvc

this ln) formed a co partnership under
tho firm name of tho CryMnl Soda
Works Oo. E. 11. WOOmVOKTH,
1010 aw D T. BAILEY.

MARSHAL'S SALE.
vlrtuo of a "Writ of executionBY Issued out of the Supremo Court,

on tho BUli day of April, A. 1). 1835,
against Jane S. ltocd. Administratrix of
the E3tnte of W. II. Heed, deceased, de-

fendant, In favor of M. S. Grlnbnum &
Co., plaintiff, for the sum of $059.0,1, I
lmvc levied upon nml Bhall cposo for
sole at the Oltl Custom House Wharf, in
Honolulu, Island of Oahii, nt 13 o'clock
of FRIDAY, the 20th day of May, A.D.
1835, to the highest bidder, all tho right,
title and interest of tho bald Jnuu S.
Reed, Administratrix aforesaid, defen.
tlnnt, in and to tho following piopcrty,
unless bald judgment, Intorcst, costs and
my expenses bo previously paid.

List of property for sales Steamer
MV. II. Reed," with all her tackle, ap
parol and furniture.

JNO. II. SOPER, .Marshal
Honolulu, April 28m, 10S5. 1011 td

HORN'S
t

Pionoor.St'ni Candy Factory & Bakery,

i

ivWTAUMKIim), 1MC3.

3I'iimfitctUK'li all'iufd 'eery altlclu 'in
C'onfee.tioucry. audi lltiy and Bread
Ilitkery from thi),liet ana.pnru.Hi male.
ljalL, guaian(eedfre(i lioiu'all

ADULTERATBON)
Il'i. i))w:is on hand :ill ikeso'f ills Rich' "aiidUhurpitssod'Quality'of

.IWEBDINfe' OAKES,
l i.lllil' ) I tr

Enjoying' a1., rich rcpuiationiiof many
, earh, and

(
are ornamented iin any

siyic aesjriu, nnu are soja.ai.ino
v ' ' ' ' .

Lowest Possible Prices
Unequalled facilities ahd steam enables
mci to sell all articles manufactured at

.my Establishment Cheaper titan any
other in tins lime ot uusincsB., vanilla,
Chocolate, CoCoanut. hand made and
Mould Creahis of alt flavdi's at CO cents
per pound.

RICH PUFF CREAM CAKES,

at 5 cents each. Mince and Fruit
' Pies alwaya o'n hand. ' '

u ' .

Pupe and Wli'oiesorhe Bread !

ii

Vienna- - Bolls, Family & Graham Bread
delivered to any partof thp city. The"
largest and mos,t various Stock of,

bo fdund at

F . JBCjOiK.' TSfv&'- -

.lis jn jrtO.auM .ji.
Stoani Cand Ffactory and Oakery. '

No, 71 Hotel St., hetwecii Nuuanu and
Fort Streets.

P. O. BpxiNo 70. Telophonc No. 74.
ti

HJU' l

f'l A i; ti
'l 1 Ml'

iM'

luce to tie Pnlc.
Wo take pleasure in announcing, to the

pul)llc that, in addition to our ,

Pastry and Confectionery' Business,

Wpill open, our , .

JipejCrem "Parlors; !'
Whieli liavp bcen'iltted uj elegantly ac- -

i t
cqrdlng 19 ouj: trade, on

elv.TtJinAJi', artn.
Our 'Cream' will lio"ohly Of Superior

quality, made of geniilno-cream- .' As
we liavo made arrangements with the
Weodlawn,bBjiirj7 tp supply us only with
a lhst-clu'- ss ailicle 'tfrom pampfoH w'C,

Miavothad ofillid' safne', wo ardable to'
guArantoa BntisfncUon. Tho ifoUowinc
uBsortincuti ofilcij.Crcijws andjS.UerJjclsi
WP will keep at piir opening, and, many
uuru,Kiuu 11 uuui; iu(juBiiiy 11;

Itp iCBAMS;
VANILLA, LEMON, CHOCOLATE. COFFEE,

STRAWBERRY. PINEAPPLE and
, COFFEE GLACE,

' t"

0RANQE' AND STRAWBERRY1.
' ' 10' .

Parties fcupplied any day except Sun-
days. Those wishing' Ico Cream for
Sunday must eav6 their orders on' Sa-

turday boforo 0 p. m.; wliloh aII1 bo
delivered .bofore 10 n.ira. Suilday. The
croam8,wlll he Pjiclyjd, so-th- ,tlicy wlU
Keep eRi,it, hours in 1 ur?i-ciaf- s ponui.
tion. Hoping 10 get a siiaro of nui
'patronagUi aud thanking 'the public for
their liberal past favors, wo remain, tes.
pectiMiiy, ,

MEILEI & HAlilE,
1003 ly King, near Alaca St.

Carriage and Wagon Maker
King Street, near Lincoln's.

Repairing, Blncksmithliig and every description in tho Cairiagc ami Wagon
lino manufactured. Kstimntcs and drawingu furnished for all (Jai-riag- o

and "Wagon building. I have aUo got up n new hind of Uuggy
Cat t, which for cheapness and practicability exceeds tiny cat t over
brought to this country,

WITH OR WITHOUT FOLDING TOP.
rftic39lKl2953?it.

l3itH l stk j

I w ould beg notify the public m general that
J have u Wagon shop on
King the stand of M. .1. Rose,
and occupied by Whitman &
Wright, where 1 am prepared do any kind
of Carriage and Wagon work, in a llrst class,

.

I prompt
work,
merit

979 3m King Sticet, adjoining Geo. W. Lincoln, Contractor and Builder.
oomwct wijwi fcvm.m nrXtiiiLWil! mr.iwi iwiwiwi:rwMiiMwwiMmfiwiiiitw

Frank Gertz, 103 Fort Street,

and piuclical manner. By close
satisfactory

low anil reasonable charges, 1 to
some the patronage.

Dutch Sausages, Pohnsco Sauce, Fine Table

Has received by late stcameis a sijlendid line of' ,

BOOTS, SHOES AND SLIPPERS,
For Ladies, Gentlemen and Children.

j3 Don't Pass tlxe Door. C2HI
' 970 Cm

EWIS & CO., GROCERS,
' 07 ana OO Hotel Btroot,

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED, PEU'MARIPOSA. Cibcl's'Extract Beef, Lie-big-
's

Extract Beof, Day & Martin's Blacking, Ktngsford Washing
nurcn, Jiappios unspuerry &yrup, uryspie JJnp, l gallon tin; uo gallon
tins; boiled, Tomatqc Sauce, Batty N'ibob Sauce, do Pickles,
Jars Spiced Lambs' Tongues, Cases Pickle Roll,"Kcgs Holland Hcirinsis, An.
cliovies in Oil. Cicam Cheese. Cases Saloon Pilot Bread, do Broad.
Bird Seed, Kegs Family Butter,

and

and

Shoe

Kaisins, jiottled Lemon Syiups, Curried Jars Soused Pigs' Feet,
"Kegs.Soused'Pics' Teet, German Pickles, do Swiss Chcosc,

Germca, Hemp Seed, Rape Seed, Bbls Salmon, Cala Dried Figs,
Onions. ' '

SOMETHING NEW. Oxford Brawn, do Pigs' Feet, Cherries, Frcsb Currants,
i GoosebeVries, Pio Plant, HorssjRadish Roots, Eastern Apples Tin, Jais

and Shells, nuda full.linc staple and fancy groceries.
PRICES LOW. Goocls guaranteed and delivered to parts the city. Fresh

Island Butter always on'hnnd.
Orders solicited. Telephone No. 240. Box 207. (762

The Corner Harness Store

Still Front,,!

'Large involces'of Goods (of all ddsciiptions) having 'been lectived by me, they

WILL BE SOLD LOWEE PRICES,
Than the same quality can purchased elsewhere In Honolulu', and

satisfaction My stock consists all kinds AMERICAN,
.1 ENGLISH AND SYDNEY MANUFACTURE,

Sa'ddlesBelts, Leggings, Saddle Cloths, School Bags, &c,
Bits, Spurs and &c, in Nickel and Silver Platen.

The reputation my HOME-MAD- E IIABNESS for superiority workmanship
and material remains unchallenged during ray six years' residence here.

"Thankful for the generous patronage tho past, its conlinunnce and increaso
tho future is icspectlully solicited at tho old strind.

88C'3m

Medium

Every: Description of JoIj Printing
with neatness dispatch,

THE

J)aily .Bulletin Steam Printing Office,

Dill

Briefs

Programs

Hills of Lading

Business Cards

Book Work

Certificates

Circulate

Concert Progt'ms

Draft' Books

Delivery Books

Envelopes

Hand Bills

Invoices

Queen Street,

to
opened Carriage

Street, at old
lately Mows.

lo

durable
attention to business,

hope
of public

Mackerel in

Oybteis,
do Anchovlc3,

Apple, do

do
in

of
all of

Island P. O.

to tfi.e

AT
of (Goods be

guaranteed. of of

Pouches,
Stirrups,

of of

of in

Heiulb

Corner of Fort and King streets, Honolulu, H. I

Executed and
' ' AT

1

Ball

i

fff " wtMalBSRBLiw9r3 Km

'mW3S&rtttbS1ttmmW&jmmm

Letter Hoadings
'Labels '

Law Repots

Noto Headings

Plantation Books

Pamphlets

Postors

Hcporr4

Show Cards

Shipping Reco'ts

Statements

Tags

VisitlugjCnids

Way.Bllls'

Honolulu.

'SJw Jgfr Mk A 'l.v ' OMS.1 .ifih- - vM?-- V
lAfe 'i'k&'j if ,&&&&&&.,.


